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"II Turco in Italia was the sixth opera recorded by Callas under her contract with Columbia/Angel. For other works
eith er side of it Walter Legge seemed more concerned with his diva fil ling holes in his company's catalogue. It was,
after all, being ecl ipsed by Decca wi th their diva Renata Teba ldi, recording her in ro les of which she had stage
experience . This recording was the exception . It was also unusual in that Rossini operas on record were few and far
between. Apart from the II Barbiere, EMl's II Comte d'Ory under Gui, and a 1958 recording by Phi lips of Mase, with
Nicola Rossi-Lemeni in the title role, the catalogue lacked recordings by the composer well into the LP era. Even the
present one is a very abbreviated version at around 113 minutes compared with the 146 minutes on the CBS
record ing with Montserrat Caba lle as Fiori Ila ."

Robert J Fa rr, MusicWeb International, 2006
"Fiorilla was one of two com ic roles in Maria Callas' repertoi re, the other being Rossini's Rosina . II Turco is a strange
work, witty and wry rather than zany, and very literary. Most of the score's high lights are ensembles, and you might
imagine that Callas cou ld overpower her co-sta rs in such a situation. But the opposite is true despite her unique
t imbre that always shines through. She's in great voice in this 1954 recording, absolutely secure throughout her
range, and her impeccable rhythm ic sense makes her work in the tricky, sometimes off-the-beat ensembles ideal.
She turns out to be a team player par excel lence . The role is of a headstrong, sassy woman who loves t he attention
men give her, and she loves playing one off against the other. Ca llas uses a girlish tone when being seductive but
puts some iron into it when she has to make a point. Bass Nicola Rossi -Lemeni plays the Turk Callas plays games
with, and he's as expressive and fluid as she is. The rest of the cast is equal ly good. There have been better (and
more complete) record ings since, but Ca llas is in a class by herself, and this is utterly charming ."
Robert Levine, Classics Today, undated
"Calabrese is, in fact, at his best when he is joined by Callas in the duet "Per piacere alia signora". The husband and
wife exchanging "Perdonate" and "Mi lasciate" is quint essential Rossini and grand vocal acting. Al l through, Mme.
Callas acts vividly, ch iding, boasting, melting; one can "see" the performance, and when in typica l Rossinian style she
is given a "key" figure, each repetit ion of it carries, so one thinks, a slightly different meaning . I found myself teased
by memories of these little ph rases for hours afterwards, though neither of her big arias contains anything quite up
to the best in the Barber. On her own and when in lighter voice, Mme. Callas is admirably the Rossinian heroine, and
she has such go and gusto in t he ensembles, one forgives the crowing and the occasional bagpipe skirl.
Spontaneous? Never- in the Galli-Gurci blythe, canary style. But an artist! She reminds me very much of Columbia's
Mercedes Capsir, a singer too easi ly written off in the old days."
P.H.·W., The Gramophone, October 1955
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1. Sinfonia (8:421

ACT TWO, SCENE ONE

1. A proposito, amico 11:1•1
2. D'un bell'uso in Turchia 13:161
3. Se Fiori lla di vend er bra mate (1:49)
4. Ed invece di pagarla (1:34)
5. Non v'e piacer perfetto 12,111
6. Che Turca impertinente! I2,2sI
7. Credete alle femmine (1:52)
8. In Italia certamente I,,1sI
9. Fermate ... Cosa c'e? (1:261

ACT ONE, SCENE ONE

2. Nostra patria e ii mondo intero 12:201
3. Hoda fare un dram ma buffo (3:031
4. Ah! Se di questi zingari l'arrivo (D:47)
5. Vada in traccia di una Zingara (3A4I
6. Ah mia moglie (!:BI
7. Non si da follia maggiore IB9I
8. Voga, voga, a terra, a terra (L46l
9. Bel la Italia, alfin ti miro (ND)
10. Serva .. . Servo (B7l
11. Amici. .. soccorretemi (0:54)
12. Un marito scimunito! Is,1I

ACT TWO, SCENE TWO

ACT ONE, SCENE TWO

13. Ola tosto ii caffe (U9)
14. Siete Turch i (H6l
15. lo stupisco, mi sorprende (2501
16. Come! si grave scomo (H7l
17. Un vecchio far non puo maggior fol lia 12,241
18. Per piacere alla signora (BDI
19. No, mia vita, mio tesoro {3:34)
ACT ONE, SCENE THREE

20. Gran maraviglie IuoI
21. Per la fuga e tutto lesto 1011
22. Perche mai se non tradito In•I
23. Evviva d'amore (D5SI
24. Ch i servi r non bra ma Amor (157)
25. Qui mia moglie ha da venire (D:57)
26. Ah! che ii car non m'ingannava (N2I
27. Vada via si guardi bene 11:•11
28. Quanta ii vento 13:061

10. E Selim non si vede! 12 131
11. Oh! guard ate che accidente 1,,201
12. Dunque seguitemi 11,231
13. Questo vecch io maledetto (2:46)
ACT TWO, SCENE THREE

14. Si, mi e forza partir I1:1sI
15. Son la vite su l campo appassita I2:2sI

16. Rida a voi sereno ii cielo I,,osI
CAST
Fiori Ila
Selim
Narciso
Geronio
Zaida
Albazar
II poeta

Maria Ca llas
Nicola Rossi- Lem eni
Nicolai Gedda
Franco Calabrese
Jolan da Gardino
Piero de Palma
Mariano Stabile

Chorus and Orchestra of La Scala, Milan
Chorus Master: Vittore Veneziani

Record ed at Teatro Alla Sca la, Milan. 31 August - 8 September 1954

conducted by Gianandrea Gavazzeni
XR remastered by Andrew Rose

Ita lia

CDl: 77:15

CD2 : 35:42
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Cover artwork based on a photograph of Maria Callas and Nicola RossiLemeni as Fiorilla and Se lim in the 1955 La Scala production of /I Turco in

Tota l duration: 1hr 52:57
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